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versus

Ram Jhan Gunderee (Defendant),
Appellant,

Baooo Katee l1folullt Doss for Respond
ents.

Baboo lJfohinee llIohull Roy fur Appel
lant.

September 1864, affirming a decision passed
by the Sudder Ameen of that District, dated
the 25th ?vIay 1864.

Lalla Godadhur Lal and others (Plaintiffs),
Respondents,

Present .-

The 17th May 1865.

Case No. 3718 of 1854.

SpmaJ.,Appea} from a dectsior: passed by
-the JUdfe 0/ Shahabad, daled Ihe 28/h

It is urged in special appeal that the'
Judge has laid the onus probandi on the
wrong party, and that the special respondent
ought to have proved that the property was:
purchased by the joint family funds. Special
appellants refer to the Full Bench ruling of
this Court, dated i i th November 1862,
Musst. Soobedhun Dossee, appellant (Suther
land's Weekly Reporter, Full Bench Cases,
page 57).

We think there can be no doubt that in
all Hindoo families the presumption of law
is that trey are joint and undivided, and
that the ?nus of proving that a family is,
separate In mess and business lies on the
party making such assertion; and that
the mere fact of the property standing in the'
name of one brother docs not prove that it '
is that one brother's separate and self- ac- :
quired property. The Judge in the present I "
case has gone upon the ordinary presumption [he purchaser. of the " miUrlit" and "hltke~qut:'

f II' I I I" 0.£ a fo.rm<;r proprietor 10 a village does not acquire I11S
o 'm( 00 aw. t 1S admitted that the rights in hIS house or 10 any gardenattached tothehouse
\amily was joint and undivided, and he nor the rights to.any orchard or mangoe-topc planted
threw upon the special appellants, who by the late proprietor.

claimed the property in suit, on the "round;
that it has been self- acquired by their hus-' ~'H I'. q u~stion at issue in this case, and
band, the onus of proving their allecaiion. which IS raised on special appeal, is whether

The Full Bench ruling quoted by the' the purchaser.of the. rights. and interests of a.
special appellants does not apply. In that' f~rmer propnetor III a village obtains by
case the ] udge found, as a fact, that the his purchase o~ly the P!OPI ietary rights, or
p~operty was self. acquired, and that no part al~o all other TIghts which the former pro
of It was ancestral. In the present, it is prietor may have held. The words used in
not denied that a part of the property was the certificat: o~ sal~. are that the purchase
ancestral; and it was held not to be proved ,was of the I mitkcu: and II hukeequt" of
that the remainder was acquired with Kalee- th~ former proprietor. It is admitted that
puddo's separate funds. i ~ll1s would not carry with it the rights and

With this finding of fact, we, of course, can- mterests of the proprietor in his house or in
not interfere in special appeal; and, as regards any ~ar~ens a~tache? t~ the house. But it
t~e onus, we think that the Judge was. IS said It carries With It the rights to an
TIght, and that the special appellants were : orcha~d or mangoe: top: planted by the late
bound to rebut the presumption of Hindoo I proprietor. We think It must be restricted
~aw which arose on the face of the pleadings • to the proprie.tary rig hts i~ that o!chard.
m favour of the special respondent. Dismiss- The. late prop~letor would still be entitled to
cd with costs. retain possession, as a tenant, of the topes

______ which he planted. We cannot see any
difference between his rights to his house
and garden, and his rights to the mangoe
tope. It is evident also in this case that
the purchaser did not attempt to take pos-

o session of the disputed rnangoe-topes when
-rhe l Ion'ble 1<:. Jackson and I'. A. Glover,. he made the purchase and took possession
• judges. I of the proprietary rights; but now he brings

Purchaser of "Milkeut " and "Hukeequt" I forward this claim when the mangoe-topes
former proprietor-Rights acquired by. 0 have been sold in execution of decree to a

third party.
We reverse the ] udge's decision, and re

store the decree of the first Court dismissing
plaintiff's suit.

Plaintiff will pay all the \;08tS.




